
Board Meeting 
Notice 

Templates
A white paper that includes board meeting notice templates is a 

document designed to provide guidance and structure for businesses or 

organizations in planning their board meetings.
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A board meeting notice template is a standardized format used to inform 

board members about an upcoming meeting. It typically includes basic 

information such as the meeting date, time, location, and agenda.

The main purpose of a notice of meeting letter is to ensure that all board 

members receive consistent and comprehensive information regarding the 

meeting, allowing them to prepare and participate effectively.

The templates below were created to help organizations maintain consistency 

in the format and content of their meeting notices, making it easier for board 

members to navigate and understand the information provided.

The provided templates can be customized for each meeting while adhering to 

the standard structure:
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1. Notice of board meeting 

template

2. HOA meeting notice 

template

Template Description

Includes areas to fill in pertinent information, such as 

the date, time, and agenda items.

Includes structured agenda to guide discussions and 

promote preparedness.

Ensures that important meeting details, such as the 

date, time, and location, are clearly communicated to 

all HOA members.

Promotes transparency and fosters informed 

decision-making within the community.

Emphasizes the value of member engagement and 

participation.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.k463h8v48g2k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.k463h8v48g2k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.zbhm9iots1y1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.zbhm9iots1y1
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4. Board meeting 

postponement notice 

template

5. Notice of joint board 

meeting template

6. Notice of special meeting 

of directors

3. HOA annual meeting notice 

template

Template Description

Serves as a valuable tool for HOA board members or 

management to efficiently plan and organize the 

annual meeting.

Facilitates clear communication, efficient planning, 

and active member engagement.

Promotes a sense of community ownership, 

transparency, and democracy within the 

homeowners association.

Provides updated details about the new meeting 

date, time, and location, minimizing the confusion 

that may arise from the rescheduling.

Provides a brief explanation of the reason behind the 

postponement.

Offers a standardized format for notifying members 

about the joint board meeting.

Outlines the specific items to be discussed, 

providing clarity to attendees regarding the topics 

that will be covered during the meeting.

Emphasizes the value of pooling resources and 

leveraging shared expertise.

Informs board members of unscheduled special 

meetings to address urgent matters.

Ensures all directors are aware of the meeting and 

can make necessary arrangements to attend.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.ta084nnkaz2m
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.ta084nnkaz2m
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.ta084nnkaz2m
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.92zz2cb3t4cr
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.92zz2cb3t4cr
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.ajxosgbnqguu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.ajxosgbnqguu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.y78gqqpb3ks4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iE_xRZ6c8U9yCdR5pllZ-e3j-mq6eF-mNMVY38X_A2g/edit#heading=h.y78gqqpb3ks4
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1. Notice of board meeting template

[Your company logo]

[Date]



[Board of Directors meeting notice]



Dear [board member's name],



I am writing to formally notify you of the upcoming meeting of directors. The details of the meeting 
are as follows:



Date: [meeting date]

Time: [meeting time]

Location: [meeting venue]



Board meeting agenda

 Call to orde
 Approval of previous meeting minute
 CEO repor
 Financial repor
 Strategic update
 New Busines
 Open floor for discussio
 Adjournment



Please note that it is crucial for all board members to attend the meeting promptly. If, for any 
reason, you are unable to attend, please inform the board secretary as soon as possible.



To ensure a productive and efficient meeting, please review the attached meeting materials prior 
to the meeting. The documents will provide you with relevant information and reports for the 
agenda items.



Your active participation and valuable insights during the board meetings contribute significantly to 
our success. We look forward to your presence at the upcoming board meeting.



                                                                                                                                        



 

Sincerely,



[Name]

[Title]


[Company name]
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2. HOA meeting notice template

[Your HOA logo or header]

[Date]



Dear [HOA members],



This serves as an official notice of meeting for the homeowners association. Please mark your 
calendars and plan to attend the meeting to stay informed and have your voice heard on matters 
concerning our community.



Meeting details:



Date: [date of the meeting]

Time: [time of the meeting]

Location: [meeting venue]



Agenda

 Call to orde
 Approval of previous board meeting minute
 Financial report and budget updat
 Committee reports:

     a. Architectural review committee

     b. Landscaping committee

     c. Social event committe
 Open floor for member questions and comment
 Announcement
 Adjournment



Please note that the above agenda is subject to change. If you have any additional items you would 
like to add to the agenda, please submit them in writing to the HOA office by [deadline for agenda 
item submissions].



We highly encourage your active participation and value your input. Your presence at the meeting 
will help us make informed decisions that benefit the entire community.



In case you are unable to attend the meeting, you may appoint a proxy to represent your interests 
and vote on your behalf. Proxy forms are available at the HOA office or can be requested via email 
at [HOA contact email/phone].



Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to us.


Best regards,



[Your name]

[Your title]


[Contact information]
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3. HOA annual meeting notice template

[Your HOA Logo or Header]

[Date]



Dear [HOA members],



We hope this letter finds you well. It is our pleasure to announce the upcoming Annual Homeowners 
Association Meeting, where we will review the past year's accomplishments, discuss important 
matters, and plan for the future of our community. We encourage your active participation and 
attendance at this important meeting.



Meeting details:



Date: [date of the meeting]

Time: [time of the meeting]

Location: [meeting venue]



Agenda

 Call to Orde
 Introduction and welcom
 Approval of previous annual meeting minute
 President's repor
 Treasurer's report and financial updat
 Committee reports:

     a. Architectural review committee

     b. Landscaping committee

     c. Social events committe
 Open floor for member questions and comment
 Community update
 Member suggestions and feedbac
 Announcement
 Adjournment



Please note that the above agenda is subject to change. If you have any additional items you would 
like to add to the agenda, please submit them in writing to the HOA office by [date].

This annual meeting is an excellent opportunity for you to learn about the HOA's achievements, 
financial status, and ongoing projects. It is also a chance for you to actively participate, express 
your opinions, and contribute to the decision-making process that shapes our community's future.

If you are unable to attend the meeting, you may appoint a proxy to represent your interests and 
vote on your behalf. Should you have any questions or require further information, please do not 
hesitate to reach out to us.


Best regards,



[Your name]

[Your title]


[Contact information]
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4. Board meeting postponement notice 
template

[Your HOA logo or header]

[Date]



Dear [HOA members],



We regret to inform you that the upcoming board meeting, originally scheduled for [original meeting 
date], has been postponed. Please take note of the following details:



Original meeting details:



Date: [date of the meeting]

Time: [time of the meeting]

Location: [meeting venue]



New meeting details:



Date: [new date of the meeting]

Time: [new time of the meeting]

Location: [new meeting venue/address]



The decision to postpone the meeting was made due to [reason for postponement]. We apologize 
for any inconvenience this may cause and appreciate your understanding. The rescheduled 
meeting will cover the same agenda items previously communicated.



Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.


Best regards,



[Your name]

[Your title]


[Contact information]
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5. Notice of joint board meeting template

[Your organization's logo or header]

[Date]



Dear [contact name],



We are pleased to announce a joint board meeting that will bring together representatives from 
multiple companies/communities. This meeting presents a valuable opportunity for collaboration, 
exchange of ideas, and collective decision-making.



Meeting details:



Date: [date of the meeting]

Time: [time of the meeting]

Location: [meeting venue]



Agenda

 Welcome and Introduction
 Approval of previous meeting minute
 Reports:

     a. Organization/Community A report

     b. Organization/Community B report

     c. Financial updates

     d. Joint committee reports
 Shared Initiatives and Projects:

     a. Discussion and updates

     b. Collaborative strategie
 Open floor for questions and comment
 Next steps and action item
 Adjournment



Please note that the agenda is subject to change. If you have any additional items you would like to 
add or any specific topics you would like to discuss during the joint board meeting, kindly inform us 
in advance by [date].



The joint board meeting aims to foster synergy and cooperation between our organizations. By 
coming together, we can share insights, leverage resources, and collectively address challenges 
and opportunities.



If you are unable to attend the meeting, you may appoint a representative who can attend on your 
behalf. Please provide us with the necessary proxy information by [date], ensuring that your voice 
and interests are represented during the joint board meeting.


Best regards,



[Your name]

[Your title]


[Contact information]
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6. Notice of special meeting of directors

[Your Company Logo]

[Date]



Notice is hereby given that a special board meeting has been scheduled by the Chair of the Board 
of Commissioners of [company name], as follows:



Date: [date of the meeting]

Time: [time of the meeting]

Location: [meeting venue/address]



Agenda

 Call to orde
 Conflict of interest declaratio
 Executive summar
 Public sessio
 Adjournment



Meeting participants

 Benjamin Hughes, Board Presiden
 Olivia Blackwood, Board Secretar
 Robert Johnson, Board Membe
 Theresa Sullivan, CE
 Michael Roberts, CM
 Timothy McGregor, Executive Director of Dev & Com
 Melissa Sanchez, Administration Coordinator



Please refer to the attached agenda for further details.


Best regards,



[Your name]

[Your title]


[Contact information]
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8 tips for creating a board of directors 
meeting notice

Here are the most essential recommendations:

1. Clearly state the purpose. Begin the notice by clearly stating that it is a 

board meeting notice to ensure recipients understand the nature and 

importance of the communication.

2. Provide essential details. Include the date, time, and location of the meeting. 

Ensure these details are accurate and up to date to avoid confusion.

3. Outline the agenda. Include a structured agenda that outlines the main items, 

so meeting participants know what to expect during the discussion.

4. Mention any pre-meeting materials. If there are any documents or reports 

that board members need to review before the meeting, mention them in the 

notice and provide instructions on how to access or obtain them.

5. Specify attendance expectations. Clearly state whether attendance is 

mandatory or if there is a minimum quorum requirement.

6. Use a professional tone. Maintain a formal and professional tone throughout 

the notice to convey the importance of the meeting.

7. Keep it concise. Remember that a notice should serve as a friendly reminder, 

so avoid unnecessary information and keep it short.

8. Send the notice on time. Ensure that the notice is sent well in advance of the 

meeting, giving board members enough time to plan and prepare.
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To learn more about iDeals products or have a sales, support, or 

billing request, navigate to https://www.idealsvdr.com/contacts/

If you need a secure and efficient solution to streamline your board meetings, 

consider leveraging the iDeals board portal. The solution simplifies the 

management of board meetings, including creating and distributing meeting 

notices, securely sharing meeting materials, and facilitating collaboration among 

board members and other stakeholders.

mailto:support@idealsvdr.com
mailto:support@idealsvdr.com
https://www.idealsvdr.com/contacts/

